News Rellease
For Immediate Release:
RNATIONA
AL APPOINT
TS BOB FIC
CKETT
CPI INTER
CHIEF EXE
ECUTIVE OF
FFICER

PALO
P
ALTO
O, Calif. – Ma
ay 1, 2017 – Effective
E
Mayy 1, 2017, Boob Fickett willl assume the rrole
of chief ex
xecutive officcer of CPI Intternational, In
nc., which is tthe parent com
mpany of Com
mmunicationss &
Power Ind
dustries LLC (CPI) and Co
ommunication
ns & Power Inndustries Cannada Inc. (CPI Canada). M
Mr.
Fickett haas served as president and chief
c
operatin
ng officer of C
CPI Internatioonal since Maarch 2002. Hee will
retain his current roles at CPI, where he has serveed as presidennt since Marcch 2002 and aas chairman of the
board of managers
m
sincce December 2015.
Mr.
M Fickett rep
places Joe Caldarelli in thee chief executtive officer roole at CPI Inteernational. M
Mr.
Caldarellii will transitio
on to a new ro
ole as vice chaairman of CP
PI Internationaal, and will coontinue to serrve in
his curren
nt roles as a member
m
of thee board of man
nagers of CPII and as presiident of CPI C
Canada.
“IIt has been a privilege
p
to seerve as the ch
hief executivee officer of CP
PI Internationnal for these ppast
15 years, but the time has
h come for me to take a less
l active maanagement roole,” said Mr. Caldarelli. ““I
have full confidence
c
th
hat Bob Fickeett, who has beeen my partneer in managinng the compaany these manny
years, willl continue to lead a strong, vibrant CPI to many futuure successes. He is an acccomplished annd
talented leeader, and he is well-liked and thorough
hly respected both within tthe industry aand within thee
company.”
“O
On behalf of the
t company,, I would like to thank Joe Caldarelli for his 35 yearss of contributiions
to CPI Intternational,” said
s Mr. Fickett. “Under Joe’s
J
leadershhip, our revennue grew from
m approximateely
$250 million in fiscal 2002
2
to $495 million in fisscal 2016. W e evolved froom focusing aalmost solely on
based technolo
ogy to incorp
porating solid--state based teechnology, addvanced antennnas, radomees and
vacuum-b
many otheer complemen
ntary productts and services into our prooduct offeringgs, without evver losing sighht of
who we arre as a compaany or what our
o customers need from uss. It has beenn a pleasure w
working with hhim,
and I look
k forward to continuing
c
to working togeether in our neew roles at CP
PI Internationnal.”
Mr.
M Fickett joined CPI’s preedecessor com
mpany, Varian
an Associates,, Inc., in 19822. He holds a B.S.
in mechan
nical engineerring from the University of California, B
Berkeley.

About Communications & Power Industries
Communications & Power Industries (CPI) is a global manufacturer of electronic components
and subsystems focused primarily on communications and defense markets. With a heritage of
technological excellence that spans decades, CPI develops, manufacturers and globally distributes
innovative and reliable technology solutions used in the generation, amplification, transmission and
reception of microwave signals for commercial and military applications. CPI serves customers in the
communications, defense, medical, industrial and scientific markets. CPI consists of Communications &
Power Industries LLC, headquartered in Palo Alto, California, and Communications & Power Industries
Canada Inc., located in Ontario, Canada. Learn more about CPI at www.cpii.com.
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